
locai, and  general I Dr. Haytnr, dentist, 
drug »tore, Dulia».

, over the bank, MainMason, dentist, 
street, Dnllas.

Unele John Mi-Qnprry un i wife are 
away at the McKenzie springs.

I. P. Mayes, of Sheridan, his gone 
to eastern Oregon for his health.

The mails lending out of Dixie have 
been treated to a thick coat of gr.vel

Krause’s Headache Capsules__War
ranted. For sale by J. D. Belt, sole 
agent.

Tom Rowell and Chet. Coad are to 
have a new hop house out On the Luck 
iamute.

Isaac Robison, of Amity, has a large 
patch of rye that stand above any 
man’s head.

J. B Lcasia Ins gone over to Ne- 
tarts bay to help erect the uew saw 
mill of C. F. Hubert.

The hop raisers over at Butteville 
met and decided to pay but 40 cents a 
box for picking, regular nine bushel 
boxes.

The families of 8. P. Kimball and F.
A. Stiles, Mrs. Carrie Ellis and Georg' 
Conkey have been taking in the berry 
patch.

Right now and always is the time to 
drive steadily at your business. By so 
doing you are sure to come out ahead 
of slow goers.

George Brey and Marsh Merwin are 
connected with M. B. Hendrick in run 
ning the 8ulem warehouse at the com
mercial center..

Karl’s Clover Root, the new blood 
puritier, gives freshness and clearness 
to the complexion and cures constipa
tion. 25c, 50c and $1.

J. S. Craven, of Independence, had 
something growing in his nose tliai 
was very disagreeable ami its removal 
gave hint a narrow escape with life.

W. H. Kimball has built a flex* 
home in the southwest part of town 
and that new barn of Will. Millet's is 
200 per cent improvement on the old 
one.

Captain Sweenev, U .8. A., San Die 
go, Cal., says: “ Shiloh’s Catarrh Rum 
edy is the first medicine I have ever 
found that would do me any good." 
Price 50 cents.

H. L. Miser, Walter Butler, Leonard 
McBee and Oscar Huyter are out be- 
youd Grand Ronde ready to slay and 
eat everything they can find on the 
land or in the sea.

At The Dalles last week a spunky 
young lady, horsewhipped O. D. Tay
lor, a rascally real estate agent, wiio 
was trying to defraud one of her friends 
as he had many others.

Monroe Miller and Green Campbell 
have been on a trip by wagon out into 
Douglas county and the Craven ami 
Dempsey families have been up toward 
Fort Hoskins for blackberries.

Cholera is raging in Russia, man« 
thousands having succumbed to it. In 
other parts of Europe there is more 
less of it. American authorities ■ 
doing their best to guard against it

The grain has ripened alt at once, so 
that it will keep farmers on the jump 
to reap it in due time. T. M. Boyd on 
the Brown place is running his binder 
day and night to get away with his 
200 acres.

G. M. Hyland, of the Holton House, 
Portland, is spending the summer 
with Sam Case at the Ocean House, 
Newport. He was in town Wednes 
day and reports comparatively few vis
itors at the bay this season.

Wilson’s Ed Thurman has goue from Amity ; \  ftE\V JERSEY MIRACLE-1I to California
for

D A L L A S  D U T L I T I .

I You can now get a ticket from Port- j A good, light one horse wagon 
j land to Chicago for #32. sale cheap by J. J. Wiseman.

The estate of W. S. Ladd has been 
appraised at nearly #8,000,000.

Do not let the children laugh at 
those funny pictures on the first page.

L. L Hanr.um and Mrs. Fowle, west 
of fatwisvilie. are iu very poor health.

Hop tickets and warehouse receipts 
can be had at this office on short notice.

The Independence fair is to begin 
September 19th and continue live 
days.

Louis Bitterman has been painting 
Dudley Haling’* new hop house ut Ball 
■ton.

250,000

have

| J. R. Cooper is burning a 
i kiiu of brick at f lulependence.

Miss Alice and Lute Chapin 
been rusticating on the Nestucca

John Teal has been repairing the 
John Smith bridge across the Luckia
mute.

lu riding through the country we no
tice a large amount of very line sum- 
merfallow.

Miss Emma Hughes, of Dallas, is to 
teach the primary grade of tiie Bulls-
ton school.

G. P, Locke, of Inde|iendence, has 
rented and moved to a farm near Lew
isville.

C. C. Linden, of Willamina, is to 
teach the next term of the Sheridan 
school.

Wm. Percival and wife, of Mon
mouth, have gone to visit Ed. Ford at
Olympia,

Tom Whatford and Lee Stmieare 
erecting a house for hops just down 
'he Rickreall.

The five Salem banks have entered 
into an agreement to hereafter open at 
10 and close at three.

Mi«s Cora Snell is up from Astoria 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. P. Conno- 
wav at Inde|snideuce.

Mrs. Jus. Burnes, of Bridgeport, has 
lieen enjoying a visit iron her mother, 
Mrs. James, of Portland

E. W. Cooper and J E. Kirkland 
have gone with their wives to the med' 
¡cal springs in the Cascade foothills.

Miss Anna Hannum, of Lewisville, 
is bach from a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
Nellie Turner, at Ashland, Wisconsin.

Prof. J. P. Powell, the tonic sol fa 
singing master, expects to spend the 
next year professionally in California.

Mrs J. D. Lee and daughter, I»>r- 
ene, of East Portland, have been so
journing at Hood River for the latter’s 
health.

adver

for the 
building

) or 
are

An Independence hop man 
rises for 150 pickers. Nearly every
body will lie thus engaged during Sep
tember.

One of the inconsistencies of life is 
for a minister to use tobacco all the 
week and on Sunday warn his congre
gation to shun all manner of evil prac 
rices.

Work on the Cascade locks is going 
rapidly ahead and the present genera
tion may yet see boats going from 
Portland through them to the upper 
Columbia.

Hop men, now is the lime to have 
your tickets printed, so that you will 
not be bothered about it when pick
ing time comes. Come this way for 
your tickets.

If the liquor traffic were abolished, 
gambling ilens and other evil resorts 
would become far less numerous, nor 
would there be half so many men in 
our jails and prisons.

Never before was so much hay being 
baled in this county and the amount of 
straw haled will be in proportion. Far
mers are learning that it pays to be 
well provided with stock feed.

Ex-sheriff Ira Smith and family are 
sojourning on 'he seashore at Newport 
and W. 1). Fenton and wife, of Port
land, have been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. A. W. Lucas, at Monmouth.

Let us again try to attract' the at
tention and get. a thistle cutring move 
on those who are allowing that (lestif- 
erous weed to grow and go to feed close 
around where they pass every day.

Nelson A Henkle are having 15,000 
feet of draining tile sunk in theij forty 
acre fruit tract near Independence, be 
ing thoroughly satisfied that it will 
pay to underdrain almost nny orchard

In a good long ride over the agricul
tural part of our county the other day 
we noted scarcely a poor crop of grain. 
Most of it is excellent and tl* balance 
what they would call a fair crop in oth
er regions.

Recently while J. C. Fletcher and 
wife, of McCoy, were crossing a Mill 
creek bridge, their buggy horse scared 
and jumpari off with the vehicle, smash 
ing it and killing itself, but they escap
ed unhurt,

Lindsey Rohhins has shown us a six 
foot stalk of orciiard grass grown on 
the farm of his sog, John, in the foot 
hills northwest of town. Our neigh
boring foothill region is capable of ten 
fold improvement.

Elder Hacel has added about forty 
to the membership of the Christian 
churches at Perrvdule and Betiiel since 
January. Mrs. E. C. Keyl superin 
tends their Sunday school at Perrydale 
and Miss Ethel Kelly that at Bethel.

Congress will be in session next 
week and the inteieeted attention of 
the whole nation will be centered 
there. The main question before 
them will be the means of relieving 
the financial depression throughout 
the land.

John Auer, of Grand Ronde, this 
week bought of Tommie Morrison a 
Dallas invented and Dallas made bop 
sprayer to keep the bugs off of his 
fourteen acres of vines. He says that 

, but few have shown their hexds and 
least he went he proposes to knock them all cold, 
shotgun. Un-

The contract has been let 
erection of a #50,000 college 
at Forest Grove.

I)r. MeCsllon has bought the resi
dence property of Z. F. Vaughn, who 
will move to Newport.

There are letters in the Dallas office 
for G. C. Brown and Cal Johnson and 
a package for S. T. Walraven.

Bill Chambers, a rather noted hack- 
man of Salem, lias secured a position 
in the custom house at Portland.

Most of the recent bank failures 
have been caused more by a lack of 
public confidence than anything else.

Prof. R F. Robinson and family, of 
East Portland, are up spending part 
of their vacation at the Hallock mill.

To cure nervousness your nerves 
must be fed by pure blood. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla makes pure blood. Take
it now.

Dr. Mason has gone to the world’s 
fair. Arthur Vassal 1 is enroute back to 
«id England, and old Mr. Hester has 
tone back east.

Dr. Luther, of Peedee. has lost a #5 
gold breastpin with his initials N. R.
L. on it. Will the finder please leave 
t here or with him.

The Dallas tinners have orders for 
learly 1,000 feet of twelve inch pipe 

f r hop houses, and will be kept busy 1 
with such work for some time to come.

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re- 
newer is unquestionably the best pre
servative of ilie IMkir. It is also cura
tive of dandruff, teller and all scalp af 
fee lions.

Grain sacks are scarcer than usual 
this season and those who delay may 
have difficulty in getting them. The 
present price is 7 cents for new sacks 
and 6 for old.

Work, work, continuous lyork is the 
price of success in any direction. Ev
ery able bodied man, woman, boy ami 
girl ran be and should he constantly 
employed at one thing or another.

No teacher should practice anything 
that he cannot recommend to ins pu
pils. Did you ever hear a good teach
er recommend the use of strong drink 
or tobacco or the habit of card playing.

Almost every boy in the country 
and town loo woitli a snap is urrung 
ing to work in the harvest and hop 
fields. Many small boys and their 
ponies hava engaged to buck straw for

H elpl*»» f  »r VMAri with Locomotor Atsx- 
ia  a n d  K h « u m * tl* m . P ruuouao*
etl by the I t-tulliig l*hyftl<*Umt
of Mietex ipwuuty.

(By Special Correspondence to the N Y. Press.)

The busy little village of Branch- 
ville, N. J., has been the scene ot a 
modern miracle. Chan. F. Struble, a 
well-known and prosperous farmer, liv
ing on Homestead Farm, in Frankfort! 
Township, a few miles from Branch 
ville, is just now the chief subject of 
discussion throughout Sussex County.

The Press is always up to date iu its 
news, both political or medical, and 
has procured the following from Mr. 
Struhle’s owu lips:

“ I have been troubled with rheuma
tism off’ and on for 20 years. I have 
tried all kinds of medicines and treat
ments. I have taken sulphur baths at 
Hamburg, N. J., Newton, N. J., and in 
New York City with a doctor who 
charged me #2.50 a batli eacli day. An 
English doctor trealed me with a gal
vanic battery at Rockaway, Morris Co.,
N. Y. I have tried many doctors. 
None of them did me any permanent 
good. 1 used all kinds of liniments I 
could hear of hut without avail.

“ Alsiut two years ago I was taken 
much worse and my doctor said I had 
locomotor ataxia of the spine,and that 
ttie chances were against me After 
treating me for a time, lie finally gave 
me up and said he had done all he 
could for me.

“ The cords of my limbs were drawn 
tight us the cords on a kettle drum, 
and I had such cramps in my limbs 
that I suffered terrible pain. My feet 
were eold all the time. I had to use 
a hot water bag and healed bricks to 
mv feet, but even then I could not get 
any relief

“ Finally I heard of I)r. Williams’ 
Pink Pills'for Pale People, and I com 
menced taking them on Feb 5t.h, 1893.
I found in three days time that the 
cords ih my legs began to ‘ let up,’ my 
feet began to get warm, I began to eat 
and sleep well, and ill nne month I had 
gained six pounds. Tiie numbness in 
my limbs began to leave me loo, and 
to-day I feel like a new man, and can
not say too much in praise of Dr. VVil 
liams’ Pink Pills. 1 am able to walk 
and do some work, an ! all this is after

Everything in the hardware line can 
| be obtained at the store of Micage 
, Morrison, next to the postoffice.
! cheap as it can be bought an.fwhere j else in the county.

Notwithstanding tiie dull times the 
cash store of W. C. Brown A Son is 
still enjoying a steadily increasing run 
of trade. This is caused by the cheap
ness and excellence o( their goods and 
the uniform courtesy with which they 
.treat all their customers. Farmers, 
bring them your produce.

The old reliable blacksmith, J. E. 
Smith, can repair your broken farm 
machinery as good as any other knight 

, of the hammer in the whole Wiliam 
ette valley.

If you want your dirty clothes thor
oughly cleansed and devoid of that ob
noxious smell peculiar to that done by 
the Chinamen, send it to the Salem 
steam laundry.

Lailies, if you wish neat fitting habili
ments made up by a superior misliste 
in the very latest styles, patronize Mrs. 
Kiiusey, over Boydston’s store.

If you want a first class meal or good 
bed while transacting business in town, 
go to the Commercial hotel.

Now while business in other lines is 
comparatively dull is just the time for 
you to go and have your photograph 
taken by that celebrated artist, H. L. 
Miser, over Wilson's drug store.

| bought the Corley property here at I 
#900 and expects his family in two I 

| weeks.
Nathan Emmett and wife have 

turned from their visit to friend» 
Eugene, where they have been sit 
his fall from the ladder.

The Evangelical church people will 
until furthur notice meet for bihle 
reading on each Sunday evening at 8 
o’clock. The subject last Sunday was 
The Resurrection.

Mr. Cook has sold his half interest 
in tiie shoe store to his partner, Mr. 
Portwood, who has moved into the 
building formerly occupied by J. E. 
Milter as a drug store.

The men who brought a large band 
of horses from Grant county to this 
place have sold suchNJ limited number 
on account of tiie hard times that 
three of the men have gone home, 
leaving the horses in pasture here

Highest o f  all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. C

ABSOLUTELY PURE
*

the falls. We did not venture in to ' 1873 and Sarah, wife of R. F. Dyer 
this cave, but contented ourselves with ! 1878. M. N. Byron’s wife, Mary,

been gone since 1889, and it was o
u u ,  c u r n e n ie u  o u r s e lv e s  with 

looking at the sheet of w t e r  which for

n ic a r  SA L  KM T  HA III NO PO IN T S.

Lawton A Spangle are unexcelled as 
artists when it comes to doing any
thing in the tousorial line.

When you wish au extra good job of 
blucksmithiiig done, be sure and pat
ronise those indefatigable workers, the 
Wagner brothers, who are located on 
the east side of Main street.

W. C. Reynolds, blacksmith at end 
of steel bridge, will shoe your horse for 
#1.75 and sets tires for #3. Polk coun 
ty farmers should make a note of those 
facts. ,

Painless removal or filling of teeth 
by Dr. C'ontris in the Gray block.

H-irritt A Mclntire handle only- 
choice groceries and their prices are al
ways as low as any in town. They 
take all sorts of produce in exchange. 
Location, opposite postoffice.

Preaching at all tiie churches every 
Sunday morning and evening. Meth- 
•dist and Christian Sunday schools at 
• :45, Presbyterian 12:15’ Baptist and 
M. E. south 3. Prayer meetings Thurs
day evening. The general public wel 
come at all these meetings.

Thanks to A. K. Wilson for a limb 
clinging full of Royal Ann cherries, 
they being large, handsome and deli
cious. Mr. Wilson has on his Enia 
farm twentyoue acres in fruit, includ
ing 300 cherry, 1,000 prune, and the 
remainder pear and apple trees.

T. J. Hayter and W. I. Reynolds are 
back from seeing the ictas at the 
worlds fair and their kinfolks and 
friends beyond the Rockies. The lat
ter said he was wet with sweat night 
and day the whole of the two weeks he 
was in Missouri, seldom getting a good 
breath of air.

The recent revival meeting at Buena 
Vista was the meet wide spread and 
deerly felt religious awakening ever 
known there. About 100 professed 
conversion and forty five of them at 
once took membership with the Meth
odist church. If thev all stick up to 
their promises, it will be tiie grandest 
good thing that community ever ex
perienced. <

In driving to Salem the other day 
we noticed that W. G Nesmith has 
put an excellent patent gate to lead 
from the road into his barn lot, that 
Johu Vernon put an extension to his 
barn, that Tommie Brunk’s new barn 
on the hill southeast of the old one 
looks well, that a new coat of paint 
was being put on '.he dwelling of Jan.
Fawk, and that Alex. McNarv is build
ing a new hop house between his sta
ble and the rickreall.

A Prineville paper says: "Last Sun
day B. F. Nichols attempted to vio 
late the gun law—at 
down the river with a
cle Frank helped to fix up the game, ------------ -------------— ■
law at the last session of the legisla- day. according to the Indian custom, 
ture and ought to set a good example the friends of Old Elkins, a Yamhill 
to other nimroda.” From the same Indian on the Grand Ronde reserva- 
paper we copy: “ Dr. T. V B Einbree rim, purchased his funeral outfit. El 
and family, of Harney City, passed kins w*® not yet de.id when his shroud 
through town this week enroute for w** fade, but it was thought tie was j 
Dallas, Polk county, where his family dying. He is supposed to he 113 year* 1 
will remain for the purpose of obtain- of age. The Indians assert that be is | 
ing better educational advantages. The the oldest Indian in Oregon, and if he !
a . _________. .  ____ i  . , — ------ . - a  h i ----------  t __  .  . . . I

The Sheridan Sun says: Laat Tues

the coin.
W. D. Gilliam is building a hop 

house out on the old home place and 
one is being built by Muscott A Car
penter for George Rowcliffe down near 
the railroad track on the old Jas. Har
ris place.

On Tuesday the Weaver A Riggs 
engine mashed through the bridge in 
the Guthrie lane. There is a law say 
ing that no engine shall err sg such a 
structure without first putting down 
plank at least two inches thick for the 
wheels to run on.

Last Saturday Jas. T. Tyle-, of Ma 
lion county, and Mrs. M. J. Hosford, 
of the Eola hills, came to town, inter 
viewed the county clerk,* procured a 
matrimonial license, went to the Pres
byterian parsonage and were spliced 
by Rev. Geo. Gillespie.

The coming, or 33r i congress will be 
reorganized more in sympathy with 
the presidential policy than was the 
lust congress. Senator Sherman will 
himself vote for a repeal of the silver 
purchase clause of the monetary law of 
which he was the father.

The planking of the west side ap
proach to the steel bridge lias worn so 
thin as to be really dangerous. In 
fact half a dozen holes have worn 
through and any iieavy horse or wagon 
is liable to make others. Mr. Robbins, 
of Zena, was crossing the otiierday, his 
horses leg slipped through a hole and 
was badly scratched.

Eight of Morrison’s Imp spravers 
have been sold, three of them up in 
the Puyallup hop region and one ea- h 
to Harris A Walling, of Lincoln, 
Campbell A Lamson, of Willamina, J 
T. Auer, of Grand Ronde, Wesley Mor
rison, of Whiteson. and Henry Clif 
ford, of Dallas. They have no more 
on hand and will not build any igore 
this season.

Several rimes over we have spoken 
of the merits of the Waterhouse eher 
rv, hut all of it was from hearsay.

using only niue boxes of Pink Pills. I 
ted so grateful for my recovery that 1 
am glad to let the public know what 
these pills have done for me.”

In order to emphasize his story, Mr. 
Strunlu made the following affidavit: 

Sworn and subscribed before me this 
thirteenth day of April, A. D. 1893.

I ha Cons, Justice of the Peace. 
Justice Cobs evidenced his interest 

and good feeling by the following cer
tificate :

I hereby certify that all that Mr. 
Struble says regarding his rheumatic 
and other troubles I believe to be true 
and correct.

I k a  C o s s , Justice of the Peace.
On the farm witli Mr. Struble live 

bis two adult sisters. Miss Annie M. 
Struble made tile following statement: 

“ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People have done wonderful things for 
mv brother. He was in a helpless coil
dition when I left him on Jan. 12lli 
last, and when I returned oil March 
25th, I found him cured. The most 
remarkable tiling about the case,” she 
continued, "is the curing of his lame
ness. Of course I wanted to know all 
about the causes of such a wonderful 
change, and I learned from him and 
my sister and others, that during my 
absence he had been using the Pink 
Pills, anil that his recovery was attri
buted Bolely to them.”

Miss Mary E. Struble said: "I saw 
my brother in all the stages of the dis
ease. He began improving as soon as 

I lie began taking the Pink Pills. When 
my sister went away ill January he was 
apparently at death’s door and nobody 
seemed to have any hope for him. He 
certainly had little cr none for himself, 
and he was very despondent ill spite of 
all efforts to cheer him. He declared 
that he felt het'er as soon as he began 
taking llie Pink Pills, and to one who, 
like myself, was attending him day by 
day, there could be iio doubt that they 
and they alone were the cause of his 
improvement. Why all other tliiugs 
he had tried lie had abandoned, for 
they had failed to dn him the slightest 

■oil. Wiiat else could have put him 
n his feet again! We don’t wonder 

at his enthusiasm for the Pink Pills.
George J. Bowman, the proprietor of 

the American Holel at Branchville, 
said: “ All that Mr. Strulde says iu
reference lu the Pink Pills I know to 
be true. In fact lie can’t say too much 
about them for they have undoubtedly 
saved his life.”

At the Branchville drug store, chief 
clerk Henry Bcemer, remarked, “ I 
have no doubt that Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills have cured Mr. Struble.” Joseph 
H. McDonald, the proprietor of the 
General store of iiranchville, and Post 
master Knox, expressed themselves in 
similar terms.

Pink Pills for many years previous 
to their general manufacture were used 
as a prescription. At first they were 
cliiefiy prescribed for impure blood and 
general weakness. Now they are found

There is not a more complete and 
varied stock of hardware carried by any 
firm in the county than that kept con
stantly on hand hy Fanil A Co. ill their 
mammoth and conveniently arranged 
new brick store room two doors south 
of the intersection of Mill and Main 
streets. Aything of tin or sheet iron 
can be made there.

Now is just the time to select your 
furniture that you expect to make your 
better half a present of afttr you have 
realized a fair price for your wheat. 
Mr. Chapman lius a large and varied 
assortment and his prices wall be sure 
to meet your approbation.

Craven Bros, are still in the lead 
when it comes to selling anything ill 
the general merchandise line. Their 
courteous and affable clerks. Miss No
ra Craven and Lot Shreve, assist to a 
great measure in making their store 
such a popular trading establishment. 
Taking their giaals and prices into 
consideration, you will not be able to

AU kinds of oonfectionery at Strong’s 
restaurant where you can get as good 
a meal as ever went dowu anybody's 
throat. They run a first class bakery

Cherrington’s art gallery has no 
superior in the state. Their motto is 
to turn outonly first class work and as 
cheaply as it is possible to do such 
work. What more oould you ask 
Give them a trial.

Keeler’s feed yard and sheds for 
horses and wagons at end of steel 
bridge should tie patronized by all 
Polkilea who visit the city, the cost lin
ing only a triile.

Kuerton’s Salem made laundry soap 
is as much used in and around tiie 
city as all other brands combined, for 
it is aa good os any of them and a home 
industry.

These 1« times when most people 
must buy thing.: cheap as paissible. 
Perhaps the best-place in the city to 
get things at rock bottom figures is the 
New York Racket store in the State 
Insurance Mock.

Try Hellenbrand’s for a choice din
ner a low cost.

anywhere find a’ more 
to do your shopping.

The clearance sale of Johnson A Son 
will not last much longer. Their new 
stock of clothing will soon be along, 
they need room for it, and will sell you 
a suit of their present stock at your

Oxford ties at cost at Gaynor’s. An 
extra large assortment from which to
select.

Ike Lynch knocks them all out when 
it comes to shoeing horses artistically 
or mending broken iron in a  neat and 
lasting manner.

If you want to buy hardware or no
tions cheaper than they can be gotten 
anywhere else in the city go to Wise
man on Mill street. He is now part
ing witli binding twine and machinery 
oil at less than first cost.

agreeable place own figures. Could you ask'them for 
auytliiug better than exactly what the 
goods cost them.

Now is the time to spray your hops 
and fruit trees and Dugan Bros, have 
everything you will need in doing it. 
Be sure to drop in and see them about 
it.

Dr. Contris never gives pain 
trading or filling teeth.

in ex-

Sroat A Gile are recognized as the 
leading grocers of the city because 
they keep the greatest variety and best 
quality of everything used in the kit 
clien or on the table.

When in town try the Arlington ho-1 Have you ever tried those 
tel and rest assured tiiat you will be | pure and fresli candies made 
thoroughly satisfied.

..... ....... I. . 1»  iroin Hearsay, general weasness. mow thev are found
Now we tain hear positive testimony to be a neverfailing specific for such 
that it is tiie most luscio'i. fmli #.f ii... ■« ..._ . ■that it is the most ¡useioM» fruit of 'he 
kind that ever passed between our lips 
l)r. Waterhouse gent us a good sized 
box of them and we devoured alt of 
them except what our cook pre-empt 
ed to can and preserve.

Tekkk Hai t e , Ind., Dec. 4, 1891 
Mr. L i c H T Y , Des Moines, Iowa 
Enclosed find 25 cnits for whicl 

please send me one box of Krause’s 
Headache Capsules. I have used some 
which I bought in Chicago, hut can 
not get them in this place. I found 
them quite lieneficial. Please send a* 
soon as possible. Yours truly,

L i z z i e  M . P l a n e t t . 
For sale by J. D. Be t, sole agent.

PsBDoyer's O pin ion  o f  S tir s ,.
“The I ie o p le  of Oregon favor the re

doctor say. S T - I  p ^ o f*  ' " 7
^  ^  ~  ‘  * *  " hi*e ">“ » -  the | .real, silver . . .  “

0-PRICE’S
o w d e r

_______ Silver,
I which is, equally with gold, a i»cng 
nizeil money metal of the constitution, 

j should be treated the same as gold, by 
j having like privileges of coinage and 
| by being made a full legal ’.end. r. The 
| power to coin money was conferred up- 
| on congress, and that power carried 
| with it an imperative obligation to 
coin both gold and silver on equal 
termn and to make both fall legal ten 
der money. The states would never

j h a v e  surrendered to fongie«s the In __________ „
; portanl prerogative of coining monei i Indians. 4,130 biialieli 
1 if they had ever sup|ss«-d that it would | 14,092 bushels of o*ta.

diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial 
paralysis, St. Vitus dance, sciatica, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous head 
ache, the after effect of la grippe, pal
pitation of the heart, pale and sallow 
complexions, and all diseases of tiie 
bhsiJ, such as scrofula, chronic erysipe
las, etc.

They are also a specific for troubles 
peauliar to females, such as suppres
sions, irregularities, and all forms of 
weakness. They build up the blood 
and restore the glow of health to pale 
and sallow cheeks In men they effect 
a radical cure in all cases arising from 
mental worry, overwork, or excesses of 
whatever natiue. Pink Pills are gold 
in boxes (never in loose form, by the 
dozen or hundred, and the public is 
cautioned against numerous imitations 
sold in this sha|a-,) at 50cents a box or 

, six boxes for #2.50, and may be hail of 
all druggists or direct by mail from Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Company, Sche
nectady, N. V., or Brockvdle. Ont.

----------------WWW------------------
Grand R an d« A r r a s »

From the annual report of Indian 
Agent Ifrmson for the term ending 
1892, we glean the following statistics: 
In 1893 tliere were on the Grand Ronde 
Agenay 113 males over 13 years of age ; 
137 females over 13 years of age; 42 
male and 34 female children of school 
ge. In 1892 there were raised by Lbs 

’  ‘ of wheat and
On the school

O. H. Cobb has at ilia shop down by 
the covered bridge a good, new, strong 
home made hack for sale very cheap 
He is kept more than busy 
vehicles of all kinds.

genuine
------- by S. L

Jones. His ice cold summer bevera 
ges are just delicious. Next door to 
Bush bank.

R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S F E R S .

E J Buster to J W Allen, lot in
Independence;. . . .  ................# 750 I

N B Hull to J M Haynes, lots in
Dallas;.......................................  1,100

Mary J Beck to J W Allen, lots
in Monmouth; ...................... 1,000

Frank Orchard to Pleasant Or
chard, 25 acres in t 6 s, r 5 w ; 1

I la l lM  R a ilroad  W are h ou se.

I am prepared to furnish sacks in 
repairing ftny quantity desired, to store grain and 

' do a general warehouse business.
R. H. Chapin.

lot 

, lots
150

Clag-

n .  awly ru n  Cream af Tartar Powder.—No Ammonia; No Alum.
Cm4 m  Milli—■ ef Hr— —«O Yeti» üm S f r i t f â i

have pursued the policy of the last I (arm in 1885 there were raised 510 
twenty years. Oregon is almost a unit l.ushel« of wheat and 817 bushels of 
in favor of a return to the policy of oats. Potatoes, 900 bushels; turnips, 
our fathers, which coined both gold J00 bushels; onions, 80 bushels; beans 
and silver snd made both »  full legal ( 4.1 bushels; hay 500 tons.—Sheridantender."

I Hun.

B Stump to Frank Bowers
in Suver; . . . . . . .  ..........

S R Jessup to John Henson, .„.o
in Monmouth;.......................... 600

L H Mimtuy ue to Geo Armstrong, 
land in l 9 a, r 5 w;. . . .

Nancy Daggett to Geo W __
gelt, lots in Independence;

Frank Orchard to Silas Orchard,
100 acres in t 6 s, r 5 w ; ........

Asa Wyman to Alina Wyman, 32 
acres in t 7 s, r 3 w ;

Belinda G Chase to Fred Hurst,
Lincoln mills property ; ........

Christian Neubold to Emily Pat
ton, lots iu Dallas;.................

Pleasant Orchard to Cornelius P 
Unrut. 218 acres in 16 s, r 6 w ;

Clias W DeJean to Generva Howe,
lot in Dallas;...........................

Elisha Bedwell to Trustees Mt 
Zion church, land in Mon
mou th; ......................................

United States to Win Parker, 160
acres in t 8 s, r 7 w ; ............

W S Chapman to Wm E Multho-
lan, lots in Dallas;..................

S Sliedd to J W Dawson, lots in
Monmouth; .............................

Unite»! States to John Eates, 160 
acres in t 9 s, r 6 w ;. . .

McMinn Dodson heirs to 
Dodson, donation of claim 
McMinn Dodson and wife;

100 

1 

850 

l !  

1,500 

160 

3,136 

1

175

50

100

M A R K E T  r e p o r t

(Corrected weekly hy Felix Noel ]
Wheat, per bushel, 60 cts.
Bran, per ton, #16.
Shorts, per ton, #20.
Oats, per bushel, 40 cts.
Flour, per barrel,#3.75.

(Corrected weekly t>y Nice A Caspar]
Potatoes, per hushel, #1 cts.
Butter, per pound, 15 @ 20cts.
Lard, per pound, 16 @20 cts.
Bacon, sides, per pound, 16$ cts. 
Hams, per pound, 18} @20 cts. 
Shoulders, per pound, 12  ̂cts.
Eggs, per dozen, 15 cts 
Chickens, per dozen, #4@6.
Dried fruits, per pound, 10@20 cts. 
Beets, |>er pound, 2 cents.
Turnips, per pound, 2 cts.
Cabbage, per pound, 2 c.
Onions, per pound, 4 cts.
Beans, per pound, 5 cents.
Corn meal, per pound, 3$ cts. 
Buckwheat flour, per pound, 5 cts. 
Graham flour, jier barrel, #4.
Hay, per ton, #6 @(10.

0800  S tew ard
lor any trace of Antipyrine, Morphine, 
Chloral, or any other injurious com
pound in Krause’s Headache Capsules. 
25 cts. For »ale by J. D. Belt, sole 
agent.

ever hangs in front of it. We saw a 
guide clothed in one of the rubber suits 
which visitors to this damp, dark cav
ern must wear; he looked exactly like 
those pictured in Charles Dudley 
Warner’s “ Their l'ilgrimage.” Our 
driver told us that five hundred per* 
sons had visited the cave the previous 
day, and I do not doubt it for it seem
ed to ma that we saw at least that 
many suits hanging in the sun to dry. 
The next place visited was Horseshoe 
fall. This is much larger and far more 
beautiful than either of the American 
falls. The mist fell upon us almost 
like rain, and sa the sun was shining 
brightly we saw a brilliant rainbow. 
While we stood admiring the scene, 
the little Maid of the Mist ascended 
the river almost to the very base of the 
fall. She rolled and tossed so with the 
surging water that we decided we 
would forego the pleasure of a ride on 
her deck. A fellow tourist recklessly 
climbed over the railing and fished up 
some shells from the side of the falls, 
giving each of us ladies one. Mine is 
not pretty, but I prefer it to a souvenir 
spoon. Leaving the falls, we drove to 
the Three Sister islands, still lurther 
up the river. The river dashes and 
foams around these tiny spots of green, 
forming many beautiful cascades some 
of which are quite large, but just a 
short distance above it flows so calmly 
and quietly aloug that one would al
most be led to think that nothing 
oould ever disturb its tranquility. Af
ter completing the circuit, of Goat is
land, our driver toqk us down to sus
pension bridge where We stopped at the 
museum, but did not remain long. We 
took an elevator and descended to 
Whirlpool rapids. These rapids as 
seen from the top of the river bank ap
pear quite insignificant, but, when 
viewed from a lower level, the waves 
look as if they ran at least ten feet high.
We saw the place where Captain Webh 
took his well known swim, and were 
not surprised that it proved fatal. We 
also saw a laurel such as is used in 
running the rapids. We crossed the 
old suspension bridge and drove 
through tiie Canadian village of Clifton 
up the river again. Queen Victoria 
park which overlooks the falls is one of 
the most beautiful parks I have yet 
seen. Tiie view of the falls from here 
is much better than that from the 
American side— I was forced to confess 
that even our Columbia could offer 
nothing to compare with it. It is 
needless for me to attempt to describe 
the scene, for it is utterly beyond my 
power. We returned by way of the 
new suspension bridge. One of our 
party remarked that she could have 
told, with lie eyes shut, the moment 
we were under tiie stars and stripes 
again, fhr the very atmosphere seemed 
purer. I think, however, that iu this 
instance she allowed her patriotism to 
bias her judgment. We stopped at 
Prospect park where we descended, by 
wnv of tiie inclined railway, to the very 
base of the American falls. One cau 1 
get a better idea of the immensity of 
the falls from this point than from any 
other, though they do not appear so 
beautiful as when viewed from across 
the river. Ascending again to the up
per regions, we entered our carriage 
and were driven to our hotel; We did 
uinple justice to the supper that eve 
ning, I assure you, and retired early.
The next morning we took the train 
for Buffalo, regretting very much that 
we could not remain longer at this 
charming resort. N e l l i e  C o l l i n s .

two years ago that Christian Ric. 
was laid in the grave. Something at
in marble told us that Solomon E> tag 
one ol Mill creek’s earliest pions. ■»,
ended this life in I‘862, hia wife, Sp- >1-  
na, having gone 00 the year lief re. 
The records show that Wm. Conn i ’s  
wife, Theodosia, left linn in 185#, 1 nd 
that Rachel, wife of John Syren, w ut 
two years earlier M e lin d a  Orcli* I’s 
funeral was preached iu 1884 ami t at- 
of W. J. Andrews two years after. u- 
drew Davidson, whose home was n ar 
Ballston for forty years, breathed . 11* 
last nine years back and Rplert Q n- 
ner has been dead thirty year*, i ea 
Franklin’s death occurred in 1870 : id  
that of his son, Charles, four years fr
ier, while Sarah, wife of S. T. Rig 9 , 
died in 1873. Sarah, wife of O. • Is- 
born, has been among the dead cr 
thirty-two years and Mary, wife of 
Wm. Cox, nearly as long. Clarit st, 
wife of S. C. Foeter, died in 1879. a id 
Mary, wife of J. W. Bones, in 1887.

-----------w » —
HArne 11 »mi S a d d lin ’.

T. 8. Coffey at Perrydale keeps no 
hand good eastern stock or will ma s  
to order anything you want in th e *  
lines. Be sure to see his goods an# 
learn his prices before buying el- >  
where.

W o o d  la  b o k s n i s  fo r  P a p ers.
We will send the Itemize«  and t ’«S 

San Francisco Call, an excellent eig 4  
page paper, a year for a cord of fir <jr 
grub oak wood. If your neighbor la 
not taking the Itemizes, refer him Id 
this proposition.

C h eapest la  th e  W e rM .
Many persons have lor years be ■» 

wishing they could afford to take ho a# 
one of the great illustrated magazine^ 
and now we have one witlijn the re* ok 
of all. We have effected a coin bra*- 
tion by which both the Itbmizer uad 
the-Cosmopolitan can be had a yoat 
for only #3. It is one of the standard 
magazines, on fine paper and as tvelL 
illustrated as any other in exist*moe. 
If you desire such a journal order i t  
through us or call and see a saimplt 
copy.

George Rowcliffe near Dallas b ig  
about fifty goats for sale at (2.25 each«

NEW TO-DAY.

W ANTED—TO EXCHANGE KIVE DICKS FOR. 
spring chickens. Enquire here.

I  HEREBY WARN THE PUBLIC TO NOT TRU8 #? 
any of iny children on my account.

J- B. LEAS LA.

Re d u c t io n  in  b l a c k s m it h  in o ; h e r e a f -
ter J . P. Starr, of near Falls City, will 

homm »* ----*■ ----  " Will IhorzM »» m  1 ar rr' Fail win ___
1 tires for

L l ’ ï i ^ ïR £ Ah^ Eî!fm^ N̂ - A t L  THOSE DE

8ALK Br o*080“

P L E A S A N T  h i e l  c e m e t e r y .

A BARGAIN IN LAND. TEN ACRE TRACT IN- 
rids the corporation ot Dallas, sll lsvsl snd incultivation. It can be boujht

ing to

leachers’ Examination.

No t ic e  ih h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  f o r  t u p
purpose of mskins sn a t o m ic ? « ,  ol 5 t „ ,  

too. »ho may offer themeetree u Z i i i . S  Vt T' 
teacher, of the echoole of thle c o u n t . L "  
perl.,ter,dent the,oof .111 holdTpubilc . h

deecribed oremleee ’ Tenne oV iale 
down, onenslf on on . you -, time .Mured
setf.' on premiane.

V IS IT IN O  N IA G A R A .

Sarah 
of

1

M O N M O U TH .

Harvest is in full blast.
Monday was the hottest day of the 

season ht re—mercury 100 in the shade,
interest 
partner,

W. J. Mulkey has sold his 
in the grocery business to his 
Mr. Hale.

Min Ora More head has gone on a 
visit to friends in Missouri and to take 
in the Cbuutgo fair.

E. Austin* and wife made a trip to 
the he%rh at Newport and Ira Smith 
and family are now there.

J. W. Gibson has gone to Portland 
on bumneee and William Tercival and 
wife have gone on a visit to Puget
Hound.

Rev. Stengie, lata of Minnesota, baa

Our party consisted of four: Miss
Neusbickle, a normal student; Miss 
Hhankel, a classmate ; Mrs. Lemon, a 
sister of Mis. Hhankel ami chaperon of 
party and myself. Arriving at Niagara 
City, we went at once to a hotel near 
the depot, engaged rooms, disposed of 
our baggage, then started out to see 
the sights. We found the streets lined 
on both sides with conveyance* for the 
accommodation of tourists,consequent
ly did not have to walk far before find
ing a carriage to suit ut. We first 
drove to Bath Island, passing the 
American rapids en route, which latter, 
by the way, reminded me of the cas
cades of the Columbia, though on a 
much smaller scale. Prom Bath is
land we drove to Luna Island where 
we alighted and bail our first view of 
the American falls. I confess I was 
rather disappointed at the first sight, 
but the longer I gszed at them the 
mors grand and beautiful they appear
ed. Standing on Prospect Point, we 
could catch occasional glimpses through 
the mist of the crasy little wooden 
bridge which leads to the Cave of the 
Winds, which is,you know, just behind

This burial ground is situated near 
the church of tiie same name in the 
Conner and Hyron settlement south 
west of Ballston. It is about forty 
years since the first burial and in the 
meant me more than 100 bodies have 
been entombed there. The first moh 
ument that attracted our attention in 
R recent visit there was that to the 
memory of Hanniel Htone, who settled 
on Mill creek at an early day and died 
in 1889 aged 75 years. Near it we 
read on a white slab that Job Conner 
came to the country in 1847. married 
Polly Ann Riggs iu 1353, and passed 
away in 1887, site having preceded 
him sixteen years. Mrs. Hannah 
Dykstra went over tiie river iu 1876 
and her husband, L. J. Dykstra, fol
lowed on in 1884. Mr*. Harali McCain 
passed away in 1875 and the next year 
her husbank, Jas. McCain, went to he 
with her. Their daughter, Agnes, wife 
of Jonathan Stoiifl'er, left this earth in 
1861. Among the very earliest set
tler* on Mill creek Were Elias Buell 
ami his wife, Sarah. He departed this 
life twenty-two years ago and she four
teen years later. It is a dozen years 
since J. M. Chandler was laid to rest 
at Pleasant Hill and three years ago 
his wife. Nancy, was laid bv his side.
John Wallace died just thirty years 
ago and Ben llashrook ten years later.
Nathan Conner’s wife was Miss Eliza
beth Buell, who now lives at Ballston.
He lias lieen dead for five years. Head
stones relate the fact that in 1867 Cha»
Howard and Catherine, wife of Jas. B.
Graves were numbered with the dead.
Georg)' Fairgrieve, who once lived at 
Ellendale ami then for so many years 
near Ballston, died thri-e years ago, 
and it i* two year* since Lydia, wife of 
I. P. Mayes, went to the tomb. John 
L. Hamlin died in 1870, Jas. R. Miller 
in 1887 and Sarah, wife of Robert Me
ls one, in 1890. Hhe was a Buell and 
they lire»! at the head of Gooseneck 
for many years. He now resides at 
Sheridan. Mary, daughter of T. H.
Heuiiriek passed on in 1888 and J. B.
Hyron ths same year. Twenty four 
years have gone since the death of Es* 
tella, daughter of J. T. Simpson, who 
is now postmaster at Sheridan. His 
falier came to Oregon in 1846, was In
dian agent at the HileU reservation for 
eight years, ha* represented Benton»
Clackamas and Polk counties in the 
legislature and was surveyor general
of the state from 1872 to 1876. He __  _ _  _ _ _
now lives in Alabama. It is almost a oissM«Mair sad frees, 
decade mice Evaline Carlisle’s death | '!• '¡¡¡"* 
ami C. W. Harris has been rtea»l thirty 11. *  a>Ues west 
1 shl years. M.iry Yoeonr has been , 25K M !f5frS 
dead since 1864 and Reulien Gant’s uLnasi.ss i»a«b««s es 
wde, Nancy, died a year later. Miner- f y .1 *“
va, wife of J. L. Gulley, paaeed over in | m m ». ST

•t the court bouan ut Dr]!**! b~fr&lTlTÏ^L7tr“ V*******‘ 
WtdnnmlRy.Autfu* g. lS W ’ o Ï Ï £ i 2 i f f

s SraSttìsS
pike, for «XMBiMtion. T. O HUTVHINnov

Administratrix' Private Sale.
Notice of private sale of real property by ftdmiuto-tratrlx.

Ni»TICE 18 HEREBY OIVEN THAT BY VIRTUF* 
of an order of the county court of the elate of 

1 >reyon for Polk county in the matter of the admin-  
istration of the estate of T. G. Richmond, deceased, 
duly mede at the July term, 1898, o f said court« so 
thorising and directing the private sale by the no 
ministmtrix of the following described reel property 
belonging to said estate, to-wit: Lot No. 1 in MOuic 
3 of the Isas«' Levons addition to the town of Dallas 
county of Polk and state of Oregon Also the fol
lowing tract, being a portion of sections Noe. SB, S7 
H# end S6, t 8 a, of r 6 w, of th« Willamette mertdtau« 
claim No. 63, Not. No. *,288. and described as begin 
ning at a pulut which is 14 30 chains north and Sl.it> 
chains west of the southeast corner of the southern* 
| of section 26; thence west 06.40 chains; thence 
•nuthiS.lH chains; thence east 66.13 chains; thence 
north 43.78 chains to the place of ‘
Uining 286 acres. That 1. » . J. 
tratrix of said sr* 
day of August, 1

-W cumins; enei

Will from and after the Nth 
Off« st privst. ssls ths i t » , .

8. j. RICHMOND* 
Administratrix.

F. Msriok

Administratrix’ Sale.
V O T IC I W HEREBY OIVEN, THAT RV viwrare

•nd du!y «nUrod ut neon! M th . Jui, tènn'^-b.U S ’  
¡ m .  in tb . m.ttsr of th . ..Iniinistratiitn of u!” " * '  
1s t .  of P Holinsn, ’Ic -m h 'I. direi-ting thslf ìb t S ,'
lowlnx drarrilssl pramisra tel.mrln. »‘  ¿ ih 
I»  raid hy ih . nml.ralsssd sdniimrirat.llrf

us s s r s s r  °* "" w",,n‘
^ n U iom  land claim ,*  a  ■ ■  

w f" ’ N<>- ***>. and of Solomon
and wife a donation land claim N o L N O  
more particularly deocritied a 
lorthwevt corner of said donation laniclmi!?vU i  * ■*•0. which »  |fro chain. w,uUl 

« I  "Ootion No. IQ. I » .  of ,  s “ o 
Wlllametts draridtan. mnnln* t h i s .  
chalna, thence south m  74 chain* thenrT I S

rfnnlmr and containing 100 aerea. P1*®* of aa-
That st said time the court further o

«Id  traot of ls„d hs ¿Jd °
‘•tratrix st private i '

One third cash in 
•me thin  in two years f 
note and mortgage on a . ,  premise* 
by virtue of the premises foratiti l I t  ___

Hatnnlav. the 26th flay of August. A D IMS M
fsrafrìi.*** m >t j—m il i t i .  "

of ths « s f r i s s i F. I


